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This 14 years old boy was admitted to our clinic on June 16, 1964 with the sym-
ptoms of acute abdomen. He had been in the pediatric ward of our university hospital 
under the diagnosis of ulcerative colitis. 
Laparotomy schowed the colon was entirely conjested, coated purulent, and there 
were several perforations in transverse and sigmoid colon. The colon was resected sub-
totaly. Rectum was reserved回. 10 cm in length in the small pelvic cavity and covered 
with peritoneum. Ileostomy was made. 
For 2 weeks after the operation, he was in serious condition with anaemia and 
diarhoea. Several times of massive anal bleeding occured. But conservative therapy was 
sucesful and thereafter he recovered favorably. Patient gained weight considerably. 
He was discharged 6 weeks after the operation. 
Ten months after the first operation, he readmitted to our clinic for anal reconstruc-
tion. Ileostomy was closed and ileorectal anastomosis was performed. He is enjoying 
in his life except the tendency of diarrhoea. 
We believe, as the emergency operation to some cases of the fulminating type of 
ulcerative colitis, radical operation is not necessarily demanded. Success of this四semight 































































至った． （表 I) 
その他，抗生剤， 止血剤，ブラシン液による局所洗
浄及びE門よりのヨードホルムガーゼタンポン等を行
なった． ACTH, Cortisoneは本症例の場合p 穿孔の
Ulcerative Colitis電磐型に対して結腸亜全刻を行いp 二次的に紅門再建のー症例 757 
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表1：血清電解質推移，電解賀投与計画はKを中心に行ないp 最初
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